
Junior Sorosis 
plans Bridge 
Tourney Tuesday 
Reservations for the bridge 
■ nament which the Junior So- 

l0"t'.s is sponsoring on the evening 

^ Tuesday, October 24, may still 
C 

maC]e. These reservations can 

Z obtained by calling any of the 

following: Mrs, W. B. High, 5982; 

,(s James Loans bury, 2 1231; 
Jlr 

w a. Corbett, 7227; Mrs. Dow 
JIrLv 2-3593; or Mrs. Bradley 
HusK o_iq28. 
"persons”holding high scores and 

,, scores will be awarded attrac- 
*° 

prizes. Players are requested 
o bring their own cards 

The party is scheduled f o r 8 

lock in the clubhouse of North 

p'olina Sorosis on North Third 

Let and is open to the public. 
s 

,11 proceeds from this affair will 

towards carrying on the chari- 

jable work sponsored by the club. 

Dorothy Westbrook, 
Delmar Batson Wed 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Westbrook 

,'ciin'on. announce the marriage 
„f their daughter, Dorothy, to Del- 

ar S Batson of Wilmington, 
which took place on Tuesday aft- 

ernoon, October 17. at Conway, 
C C- 

Mr and Mrs. Batson are now 

residing at 615 South Fifth street, 

this city. 
# r , 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Born a son. Arthur Dotson, on 

October 13 at the Marion Sprunt 
annex to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. 

Wright. Mrs. Wright is the former 

Miss Edith Sosiber of Cumming, 
*■ 

birth announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Howard 

of Audubon, announce the birth of 
a son, Harry Stephen, October 13, 
at Marion Sprunt annex. Mrs. How- 
ard is the former Bessie Mintz of 

Wilmington. 

MARY FRANCES BYRD, American Red Cross, staff assistant, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Byrd o£ 1618 Orange street, who is 
now serving in England. Miss Byrd joined the Red Cross in August 
and trained in Washington. Prior to joining the Red Cross she was 
employed at the North Carolina Shipbuilding Co. 

Miss Mattie Rea Heath, 
William Settlemeyer 
Will Wed November 30 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Heath o 

Acme, announce the engagement o 

their daughter. Mattie Rea. to Wil 
liam Albert Settlemeyer of Council 

The wedding will take place or 

Nove'mber 30. 
< * * 

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Wrighl 

announce the birth of a son, Ar 
thur Dotson, October 13, at Marior 
Sprunt annex. Mrs. Wright is the 
former Edith Sosebee of Cumming; 
Ga. 

CLUB CLOCK 
The room representatives of 

the Wrightsboro School will 
F hold a special meeting Monday 

afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the 
school. 

The What-So-Ever circle of 
the King’s Daughters will meet 
at the home of Mrs. George 
Bailey in Forest Hills on 

Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. 

A meeting of the Winter 
Park Home Damostration club 
will be held Friday afternoon 
at 3 o’clcok at the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Heidt. 

The Audubon Home Demon- 
stration club will meet on 

Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock with Mrs. John Leeu- 
wenburg in Highwood Park. 

Wilmington Assembly, No. 
12, Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
will hold the regular meeting 
Thursday evening at 6 o’clock 
in the Masonic Temple. The 
orders of the degree will be 
conferred. 

rne raxe r oresi scnooi ±-.- 

T.A. will sponsor a Halloween 
party at the school on Friday 
afternoon, October 27, at 2:30 
o’clock. The public is invited. 

The regular meeting of the 
V. F W. auxiliary will be held 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’dlock in 
the Tide Water hall. 

Women of the Moose, chapter 
40, will hold the regular meet- 
ing Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock in the hall, 416 North 
Front street. Plans for a Hallo- 

! ween party will be discussed. 
I --V- 

I In Belgium deaths from tuber- 
! culqsis increased more than 50 
! per cent after one winter of Ger- 
| man occupation. 

Cast Complete 
For Thalian's 
New Production 

If in a deal you made about 
"twenty nice round thousands” 
woud you buy a new car or a new 

house if you could find either? Or 
would you redecorate your present 
home and see that there was a new 

coat of paint to cover the old clap- 
boards? And what of the new busi- 
ness suit you needed so badly? 
Then there was that new set oi 
golf clubs you wanted. Hemember 
the good investment in sound 
bonds, or perhaps the conserva- 
tive rider in the market you had 
considered? 

That would be where he would 
differ. Johnny Case had other plans 
—a less conservative dream—no 
more stocli deals, no more big 
business, in fact, no more law— 
at least, not for the present. Case, 
born in 1914 on July 6, was not a 

radical, but it could be said oi 
him that when he had an idea, 
even if it was not strictly conven- 

tional, and he believed in it, he 
could not be easily turned from it. 
And Johnny had an idea—"To 
Live” not just move stolidly 
through this existence, was his de- 
sire. Then Case met Julia, wealthy 
daughter of Edward Seton, finan- 
cier and cotillion leader, so began 
the tale told by Philip Barry in his 
sphikling dialogue for "Holiday”, 
current Thalian production now ir 
rehearsal. 

ten Jones, jr., is as real a 

Johnny Case as one could hope t< 
find. His understanding of Johnny’s 
lust for living is already amplj 
shown In first rehearsals. Case’s 
lovely butsocially minded fiance 
Julia, is played by Miss Shirlej 
Beasley, who is remembered foi 
her polished performance as the in 
genue in last season’s show “Ar 
senic and Old Lace.” 

The younger Seton sister, Linda 
who understands Johnny’s love o 

life, has a charming medium, Mis; 
Frances Thompsjn. 

Remember Pvt. Charles Kean 
who played Papa in “Papa Is All’ 
last season? Pvt. Kean is back t( 
do the jaunty and convincing roll 
of Nick Potter, friend of Linda am 

Case. 
Mrs. Margaret Heilig, seasonec 

Thalian actress, plays oppositi 
Kean as Susan Potter. Edward Se 
ton so aptly described for the Tha 
lians E. E. Erb. 

Dick Cassidy’s interpretation o: 

the frustrated Seton son, Ned, in 
dined to accept matters as thej 
are is worth an admission price 

Cousin Seton and Laura Cram 
officious cousins of the Setons, art 
done by Pvt. Bill Jack and Mrs 
Norma Green. Lester Preston, 
Guerard Simkins and Miss Sallj 
Herring complete the cast as the 
Seton household servants. 

The production is schduled foi 
late November showing in Thaliar 
Hall. 

• • * 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE MEE1 

Women of the Moose, chapter 40 
observed a Morseheart alumn 
chapter night Wednesday evening 
at the Moose hall on North Fron 
street. Those wno were initiatec 
were: Mrs. Merle Solomon, Mrs 
Minnie Fagan and Mrs. Margare 
Mintz. 

Mrs. Margaret Johnson, acting 
chairman, was in charge of th( 
program. A social hour was helc 
following the Initiation. 

Membership Campaign For Concert 
Association Opens Here Tomorrow 
Only due to the fact that a cer- 

tain percentage of memberships 
last season was made up of mili- 
tary personnel who have moved 
from the city recently that the Co- 
Operative Concert Association is 
able this year to accept ijew mem- 

bers for the coming series as the 
house was completely sold out last 
year. 

A series of not less than three 
will be chosen in accordance with 
the budget in hand at the end of 
the campaign, which ends on Fri- 
day, October 27. One attraction has 
already been chosen in order to 
secure a date on this group, that 
of the Don.Platoff Russian Cossack 
choir, which will appear here on 

a return engagement, at popular 
request of numerous members. 
This group will appear here on 

December 20. Dates and artists 
will be announced at the end of 
the campaign. 

An unusually Jaige budget is an- 

ticipated this year and subscribers 
are assured of an outstanding se- 

ries. 
Headquarters will open Monday 

afternoon in St. James’ parish 
house on Market street and two 
special phones will be installed 
Monday morning, with numbers to 
be announced in this column later. 

A large group of 40 active work- 
ers will attempt to cover the field 
this week, but additional workers 
will be welcome. Anyone interest- 
ed in working with the campaign 
is asked to call E. H. Munson, 
president, at 5475, Wm. G. Robert- 
son, secretary treasurer, 6519, or 
Mrs. Miriam Humphries, 2-3449. 

The luncheon for active workers 
in the campaign will be held to- 
morrow at 1 o’clock in St. James’ 
Great Hall, at which time all work- 
ers will report on their renewals. 

HMMMMSK'KW'B! "M-. ■ .■ * 

MRS. RUSSELL B. CLARK, the former Miss Helen Espy, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David "Espy of Rome. Ga. Sgt. Clark, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Clark of this city, is stationed at Fort McPher- 
son, Ga. 

Needlework Guild Of America Asks 
For Greater Contributions This Year 
Clothes and more clothes is the 

battle cry of the moment as the 
1 women of America marshal their 
; forces for the most extensive 
I gathering of garments. It is a bat- 

i tie cry that must be waged in 

I every community for the needs of 

II the charitable institutions are 

greater than ever before. 
| To be a merhber of the Needle- 
work Guild of America means to 
contribute two new garments or 

pieces of household linen. These 
articles are turned over to welfare 

agencies and institutions in the var- 

ious local communities who in turn 
distribute them to children and 
grown ups wherever they are most 
needed. The Guild not only clothes 
needy persons, but its personal 
method of giving permits everyone 
tc share with those less fortunate 
than themselves. 

Those who have not already turn- 
ed in their donations are requested 
to do so as soon as possible. All 
plans are going forward for the 
annual gathering. 

Hospitality Center 
Dedication Planned 

Dedication services for the re- 

cently opened hospitality center at 

Sixth and Red Cross streets will 

be held this afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the Presbyterian church, with 
President Cozart, of Barbia Scotia 
college, delivering the principal 
address. 

The hospitality center will serve 

civilians and service men of New 
; Hanover county, sponsored by the 

War Service commission of the 
Presbyterian church. 

Dr. A. B. McKoy, national secre- 

tary of the Presbyterian church 
! will be among the speakers, and 

Dr. Frank C. Shirley, coordinator, 
! will act as master of ceremonies 

for the occasion. 

Serve fruits and vegetables raw 

whenever possible to save vitamins 
as well as preparation time. 

AUXILIARY SUPPER 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

lenior Fraternity of the Brigade 
Joys club is sponsoring a fish and 
paghetti supper Friday night, 
Ictober 27, at Immanuel Presby- 
erian church, Fifth and Meares 
itreets. 

Tickets can be obtained from any 
nember of the Auxiliary and will 

be sold at the church the night of 

the supper. All members and 

friends of the club are urged to at- 

tend. Supper will be served from 

6 to 8:30 pm. 
-V- 

Don’t sort clothes on * dirty 
floor; it makes them harder to 

launder.___ 

Beautify Q||Sg 
without massage? 

/mazing new Nanette Cream 
ontalns recognized aclentifie 
estrogens (female aex hor- 
nones) which may be needed 
if your Bust is under-normal, 
fat. due to lack of supply of 
sifficlent estrogenic sub- 
stances. Nanette Cream van- 
ishes, requires no tiresome 
X^SSAGE. No matter what 
;eu have tried now try Nan- 
ette Cream on guarantee of 
complete satisfaction or 
money back. 30-day Jar in 
plain wrap for 92.20, plus tax« 

— t 
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BEULAH MEIER 
DRESS SHOP 

WILMINGTON’S 
FASHION CENTER 
Murchison Building 

1926 ★ (Qur Eighteenth JJear ★ 1944 

j ■ 

|W?WWiWWIIIWWIlBIWIWIIWtllM! 
I CHRISTMAS SPECIAL * 
i a 

| We Will Make For Yon A Genuine ■ 

S 8"xl0" SILVERTONE DELUXE PORTRAIT 1 
r 1 
E For % 1 QQ STUDIO VALUE $3.75 | 
I Only All Work Guaranteed | 
| This offer void after Nov. 6th Present this coupon at ^ 
I REMBRANDT STUDIOS j | 316 N. Front St. Wilmington Hotel Bldg. Phone 7360 f 
I Oniy One Offer To A Customer. 12 Noon to 9 P. M. 

4 Mil, 

IN 

Rhythm Step Shoes *7.95 
Here’s how to keep your style— and never 
miss a mile! Rhythm Step shoes—for first aid * 

classes, defense activities, sparkling social ffirjvje? }\mr '•g3L 
affairs. So dainty it’s hard to believe they JEI'j 
can really give you a triple "lift” —at heel, 
arch and ball of your foot. Yes, glamour 
"keeps going”—in Rhythm Step shoes. gQljP^ROAOWAY’ 

t'KEEMAX SHOE CO. ,-aTm 
J4 N. Front St. feel the difference right awayi* 

GIVE BABY A LIFT i 
WITH BRIGHT NEW | 
GIFTS 1 

| 
We have a grand selection § 

of attractive I 
■ 

I • SACQUES 
1 • BOOTIES 
| • CAPS 
I • DRESSES 
I • SILVER CUPS 

Baby Gifts—Hand Made | 
• LUMINOUS PLAQUES | 
• BATHROBES 1 
• BLANKETS I 
• PILLOW CASES i 
• STUFFED TOYS § =5 

| And many other items that will give Baby delight^ | 
i THE NANCY WILMA SHOP | | 112 N. Second St. | 
—. A 

> 

ckpecUtqafjmf? 
Mother’s Friend 
helps bring ease 
and comfort tv 

expectant 
mothers. 

MOTHER’S FRIEND, an 
exquisitely pre- 
pared emollient, is 
useful in all condi- 
tions where a bland, mild anodyne mas1 
sage medium in skin lubrication is de-; 
sired. One condition in which women 
for more than 70 years have used it is an 

application for massaging the body dur- 
ing pregnancy ... it helps keep the skir 
soft and pliable... thus avoiding un- 

necessary discomfort due to dryness and 
tightness. It refreshes and tones the 
skin. An ideal massage application for 
the numb, tingling or burning sensa- 
tions of the skin ... for the tired back 
muscles or cramp-like pains in the legs. 
Quickly absorbed. Delightful to use. 

Mother's Friend 
Highly praised by users, many doctors and 
nurses. Just ask any druggist for Mother’s 
friend—the skin lubricant. Tr" it tnri*»b't 

NEW CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
ARRIVING DAILY! ; ; 

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF ! ! 

TOYS 
COME IN AND SEE THEM NOW! . 

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT NOW 

Use Our Lay-Away Plan 
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Gift ■ > 

CL. LB. LBlake ii 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and GIFTS j; 

123 Market St. ;; 
MIIIHWtmtMtMMMtMMMttMIHUtttW* ; 

m■ J 
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A LOST ART REBORN 
Ancient Jewel setters developed to per- 
fection. a method of setting diamonds 
which combined smaller diamonds to 
look like one great fiery gem. "Her 
Majesty" has revived this art to bring 
you these magnificent rings! 

DIAMONDS—SET TO LOOK j 
LIKE A 3 CARAT DIAMOND ; 

I i 

"$er jHajesitp” 
DIAMOND RINGS 

Designed by "Sally” 
For Her $185.00 
For Him $197.00 * 

• Exciting new creations by "Her Majesty’—'designed 
by the talented, modern American designer, "Sally.” 
Here, she has endowed modern styling with an heir- 
loom quality—and the diamonds are so cleverly set 
they look like a blazing three carat diamond. Rings 
you’ll thrill with today—cherish forever! 

. 
p 

I 
10 N. Front St. 

“If It’s From Kingoff’s, It’s Guaranteed" 

Traditional Furniture 
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS 

• LIVING ROOM -Period 
pieces arranged in a modern 
manner. 

* 

• BEDROOM — Feaiuring a 

beautiful o 1 d Victorian 

dressing table completely 
restored to its original love- 
liness. 

4 

Sutton- Council Furniture Co. 
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE" 

310 North Front Street 
_ ■ ■ M , . 

fl 
Hr 


